Abstract
Iiitroductioii
Thditional telecommunica,tioii traffic engineering has been based 011 the assumptions of exponential distributions aiid Markovian models. The meinoryless propert,ies such models possess lead to high model tract,ability. Performance models based on these assuinptioiis have proved to be surprisingly successful
The main reason is that these assumptions are actually plausible in many practical situations. For instance, the use of Poisson processes to describe call arrivals in circuit-switched networks has been validated by empirical studies. In the past, twenty-years, packet-switched networks such as X.25, Frame Relay aiid Asynchronous Transfer Mode (ATM) have become more and more important. Traditional queueing analysis is coiitinue-mail: vli@eee.hku.hk allg being applied on such packet-switched net.works. However, t,he validit,): of these Markovian assumptions 011 traffic processes has not, been verified against real t,raffic d a h
This situat,ioii has changed significa,ntly over the p a t , fev years as ma,ny traffic measurements show, tha,t a,ctual t.raffic in various packet,-switched net,works can be clearly-distinguished from traffic generated from traditioiial t,raffic models. In particular, it has been demonstrated that these tra.ffic exhibit so-called selfsimila.rit,y. These studies include iiivestigatious of highresolution Ethernet, LAN traces [1, 21. Wide Area Net.. work (WAN) traffic [3] , ISDN traffic (lRkps) [4] , VBR video traffic [5, 6 , 71 aud many others. It. has also been shown in inany of the above studies that. Markovian based models fail to predict, the queueing performance of systems with self-similar traffic. Ttaditional traffic models tend t o overestimat,e the system performaice.
In [8] , Taqqu et. al. studied the uiiderlying processes which lead t o self-similar t,raffic. The!. have shown that the superposition of many on/off sources with strict,lg a.lt,erna,ting on-and off-periods and whose 011-and off-periods exhibit the Nonh Effect (i.e., have high variability or infinite variance) can produce aggregate net,work t,raffic that, exhibits the Joseph Efleect (i. e., is self-similar or long-range dependent). This explains why many actual traffic patterus in high-speed networks show self-similarity. In fa,ct, it is reasonable to expect that self-similar traffic will constitute a major component of the traffic in future broadband networks. This has led many researchers to study a brand new area in queueing theory, fractal queueing.
Since fractal queueing is still in its infant stage, there is not much analytical result available in the literat.ure. Moreover, most studies hat-e focused on the performance of a single queue with self-similar arrival.
For example, Norros and his colleagues[g. 10, 111 have developed some analy-tical results for queues driven by Fractional Brownian Motion (FBM) arrival processes (A simple mathematical model for self-similar random processes). In this paper, we take one step further arid study networks of queues with self-similar traffic. Jackson' s Theoreni. Our liypotbrsis is based 011 three snpporling fa,& regarding srlf-simila,r processes. These three fact,s are: t,he sum of iiidepem dent, self-similar processes iii self-similar. the random splitting of self-similar process results in self-similar processes, and the output process of a G f D j l queue with self-simila,r arrival is self-siiiiilar. Together wit,h the queueing performance of a single fractal queue.
our Iiypobhesis provides a simple way of solving fract.al queueing networks. We believe this will be cxtreniely useful in the performance analyses of both current, arid future high speed packet,-switched networks.
This paper is organized as follows. Srct,ioii 2 describes the basic definitions of self-similar random processes. In Sect,ioii R; we present, t,he legacy niodPl for telrconimuiiica,tioii iiet,u,orks and t,lien propose a moderii version of this model. In Sect,ioii 1. we describe our hypothesis and its implicat,iaii. t,ogetber with t.lie three supporiing facts. We conclude our paper in Srct,ioii 6.
2 Self-similar randoiii processes IVe adopt, thr definit.ioii of self-similar. random pro-
iiifinit,e segment. of a coi.a,riance-st,ationary st,ochast,ic process of discret,e argument t. t E 11 = {1,2, ...}.
Let, p = E X t and zt = St -/L. The process X and z = { z t } share the same autocorrelatioii f~i n c~~i o n :
They also have the same variance, denoted by U > . Now define
deiiot,e the aut,ocorrelation functioii arid variance of .I-("') According to [12] , a second-order self-similar proccsr con be defined as follows.
Defifa'nitionr Process S is called t m c t l y .stconr/-ordr~~
self-similar (e.s.o.s.6.) with paramet.er H = 1 -,312,
There are several oalirr rquivalent. definit,ions. One of them relat,es the varia,nces of t,he process aiid its aggregakd process:
111-3 (4) ,I*?)?
The discrPt,e t,iiiir Fourier Transform (DTFT) of g ( k )
Hence. in t,he frequriicj-domain. e.s.o.s.s. process has a power spectrum .fr(X). defined as the DTFT o f n '~( k ) , of the follorving form:
f,r(X) = U ? / l ( A ) (6) There is nnot,lier concept, called asynipt,ot,icallp second-ordrr self-similarit,!. In [12] , it, is shomn t,liat, implies In addit,ion. (9) is nsed as the defiiiitioii of asyniptot,.
ically second-order self-siniilarit,y. In this paper, w e choose t,o define it using (8) (8) There are nia,ny forinal matheniat,ical models for self-similar random processes. Two represeiibative niodels are t,he fract,ioiial Gaussia,ii noise [lil] and t,he fractional autoregressive int,egrated moving-average ( A R T M A ) proccsaes[l5. 161~ C h v manitr in tlris paper do r d depend 011 any-specific niatheinat,ical models. It, applies to any secoilcl-order self-similar process.
A new niodel for telecorninunication networks

Legacy model for telecommunication networks
The legacy model for te1ecommunica.tion net,svorks is best, represent,ed by t,he Ja,ckson's net,work of queues. Jackson [li] studied a,n arbitrarg-net,work of queues, in which there are AT nodes. where t,he ith node co1isist.s of mi exponential servers of serv-ice rates l/pi. Moreover. the ext,ernal arrival to t,he ith node is a Poisson process at, ra,te ~i .
Upon finishing service at node i , a cusi.omer will he routed to node j with probabilit,y rij. or depart,s t,he network d h probability 1 r i j . The overdl arrival ra,tes to a given node i , denot,ed by Xi: can he deteriiiined by solving t,he following set, of equations:
The amazing result that. Jackson showed is that, each node in t,he net,work behaves as if it, were an independent. U/M/m system with a.rriva1 ra,t,e Xi. Let, the states of the system he ( k l , k? , k,v) where ki denotes the nuinher of customers at node i a n d p ( k l . k?. ..._ k,v) he the equilibrium proha.bility of this sta,te. Let, p i ( k i ) be t,he marginal probability dist,ribut.ion of baving ki customers at, node i . Jackson's Theorem states t,hat the joint, distrihutioii for all nodes in the network is equal t o the product of each of the marginal dist,ribut,ion. In ot,her words.
where pi(k;), i = l , % , ..., M has the same distribution as the number of customers in an M/M/m system wit,h arrival rate Xi. Jackson's Theorem has been found very useful in conventiona.1 queueing a,nalysis and telecommunication traffic engineering.
The self-similar network
Motivated by the fa,ct that real network traffic exhihit,s self-similarity, we propose a new model for telecommunication networks, called the self-similar nctwoid. Bigure 1 shows a telecommunication network consisting of N nodes. The model is basicall). the same a,s Jackson's network. There are external arrivals of packets t o each node. Upon completion of service at node i , a packet will be routed to another node j with probability rij so that the probabilit,y for it, to depart from the network is equal t o 1 -~j .
However, there are several differences to capture the chara,cteristics of modern telecommunicatioii systems. 
The Decomposition Hypothesis
Based on three facts (to be discussed in t,he following) regarding self-similar traffic, we propose the following hypothesis.
Each node of a.
self-siinilax net.work he1ia.ves as a G/D/l queue mith second order self-similar a.rriva1. This hypothesis provides an efficient, way t,o evaluat,e inany net,work--wide perforinance measures ill a. nioderir Jackson network. Without. the hypothesis, t,here is currently no simple way of obtaining networkwide performance for such a network. To illustrate t,he utility of this hypothesis, consider the problem of finding the end-to-end average delay T,j between node i and node j in an N-node iiet,work. Let t i j denote t,he average delay on the liiili between node i and node j, a,ssuming t,here is such a direct, link. T , j can be obtained by solving the following set of equations.
TIE Decom.position Hypothesis:
where A denotes the set of all direct links in the network.
The difficulty of the problem lies in the evaluat.ion of tij's. But with our hypothesis, t i j can be easily obtained by assuming the particular link ( i , j ) to be a G/D/1 queue with self-similar arrival, whose mean. variaiice and Huist. paraniet,er are given. A number of researchers have at,teiiipt,ed to characterize such indidua.1 link performance. Sre. for exanlple.
To see why me believe in t,he Decomposition Hypot,liesis. we look i n h t,he undrrl!.ing reasons for Jackson's Theoreni t,o hold. Jackson's Theorem is hasically snpport,ed 11: -t,hree la&: [9. 11. 18. 191 .
. The sum of t,wo independent Poisson processps is
Poisson.
. The randoiii split,t,ing of a Poisson process is Pois~ son.
3 . Burke's Theoreni[20] . which says t.liat, the stead>-s t a k out,put, process of a st.ablr 1\I/M/m queue with arrival rabe X and service-time parariiet,er AI for each of t,lie in servers is in fact, a Poisson process wit,h the same rat,e A. Burke also s l~~w e d that the output, process is independent of an? other processes in the system.
We strongly believe that onr hypot,hesis holds since we also have t,he corresponding support,iiig facts for the modern Jackson's net,work. We will discuss t,he above t.hree facts in tire following subsections.
Fact 1 The s u m of self-sintilor p r o c e s s~s
Fact 1
The following t,lieoreni regarding t,lie niergiiig of selfsimilar processes have heeii proved. Figure 2 : Cell-by-cell raiidoni split,t,ing policy.
Fact 2
In [21] . t,he effect of s p l i h n g a self-similar process using t,hr andeppcndtnt splittiiq operotion is studied.
With independent split,tiiig, a process I t is split, into t.wo suhprocessei 1; wit,h probability p ( 0 < p < 1), 
where g2 aiid ~( k )
are the variance and a,ntocorrelatioii fuiictioii of process X respectively. This and the fact (see Theorem 1) that self-similar processes correlated in the form c,9(.jb) merge to self-similar process strongly suggest the possibilitS-that, any bwo processes in our net,work model are either uncorrelated. or they are rorrela,ted in the special form of cy(k).
Fact 3
Fact 3 cliara,ct,erizes the output process of a det,erministic service t,ime queue Kith self-similar input, as illmstrat,ed in Figurr 3 .
We found it convenient t,o work in t,he frequency donmiii when dealing with the chara,cterist,ics of the It, is well kiiowii that a queueing syst,em is generally uoii1iuea.r. However: the d u d y in [23] revea,led that the input./out,put, relationship in a. cert,aiu low frequency ba,iid behaves liuearly or very nea.rly so. This is identified by a. coherence spect,rum of approsima,telp one in a low frequency band. In other words. the low frequency tra.ffic stays intact, as it, passes t,hrougIi a queueiug syst,em. Although their work is based 011 MiMPP/M/l/I< queues, our numerical study [22] indicates the same result, for single server queues with self-similar a.rrivals aud deterministic service time. Therefore. we assume that, the power spectral densit,>, of t,he output, process, fv(X), t,o be of the following form:
where .f,(X) is the power spectrum of the input process, A, is some coiistaut in t.he interva.1 ( O , + ) , and q ( X ) is a bounded function characterizing the high frequency component. of the output power spectrum. We are non' ready to prove an important result,. 'Assuming the uniform convergence of the function .f~m1(X)e32""k such that we can exchange the order of limit and integration.
Coiiclusioii
Motivat.ed hj-the fa,ct t,liat, fiiburr network t,raffic is self-similar arid it,s queueing perforinaiicr is sigirificautlj-diffwenl, froin what, convendioiia,l Ylarkovian typr models predict, >se proposed a niodel for t,elecominnnication net,syorks ~i t , l i self-similar traffic and det,erniinist,ic service t.imes. This inodel is siniila,r t,o Jackson's net,morh of queues niodel in c1assic:al queueing analysis. IVe have 1ij-potliesized a result, ana,logous to t,he Jackson's Theorem. O w hg~ot,liesis is st,rongIy hacked h?; three fact,s. namely, thr siini of independent self-similar processes is self-similar. the randoin split,t,ing of self-similar processes are self-siinilar. a i d the out,put, process of a G / D / l queue with selfsimilar input. is self-sinrilar. With our hypot,liesis. many iiet,work-wide performance measures such as the end-to-end dela? can l h~ oht,aiiied in a much simpler fashion. Each node can be considerrd separatel>-as a G/D/1 queue rsit,li self-similar arrival. rvhose mea,ii. variance and Wurst parainrt,er can be determined. \ \ 'e believe that, our work greatl:: simplifies t,lie performance analysis of fut,ure packet,-hased nebs~orks.
